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carrying of'tho voters Schlesulg plebls-H- h

display public places. do-'cit- Copenhagen obscners.
dared "unl-- j Theso plebiscites decide
vorsally recognized emblem whether (treat Schleswlg
anarchy, always employed Incite remain Gorman
disorders," restored Denmark.

here.
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ntor' fo'honr'rt call bo on dutv. jpcoplo are Danish, Danes nro
wearing tho usual head-- . by no means disheartened.
pleco. now dcvlco is said to
enable any statjon' or ship equipped
with n special automatic transmitter
key to cnll up stationer shlpjlsh krone, asserted that
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pondlng soloctlvo rocolvor accession of curren
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Tho regular meetings
of Klamath Post No. 8,
American Legion, will be
hold at o'clock m.,

City in Klamath
tho and fqurth Tuesdays of
each month. aro in-

vited.
Thoso desiring to Join Post

may secure application from

NICHOLSON, Socrotary.
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Denmark's Interest In the outcome
of the election In the zones
roso to beat on the approach
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Schleswlg between Dnnes nnd "con-
verted" Germans; tho Danes
won tho plebiscite tho Gormnns au
tomatloally bocomo banish cltixens
Thus, thoy would not havo to shnre
in paying Germany's enormous debt,

aro Danes who
fear to recover Flonsburg there
any chnnco of tho contest turning on
u question of tho selfish Interest of
u small element of ,tho doctorate
.The government official nn
anxious look ho discussed this pos-

sibility.
"Wo want FlenRburc." he said,

"but not against its real sentiments
Wo must not hnv0 in Denmark n
Gorman liredenta."

PRINCES OF EGYPT
ASK INDEPENDENCE

CAinO, Fob. (I)y Mall). Tho
six prlncos Of tho family,
who havo Issuod n manlfosto fo the
peoplo associating themselves with
tho demand for the completo

of Kgypt, havo also sent a
to Lord Mllnor, head, of the

Ilrltlsh Mission 'Investigating condi-
tions In Egypt In which they say
that thoy "not only approve tho de-

mands of tho Egyptian "nation but
are solidly with for the formation
of n single unltod claiming the
right of our country and demanding
ubboluto Independence."

Kumnl-e- lTho nolo s e'enP'lG. Van nipor, Nicholson, on
MI, Carnahan, nil of klamath Falls. ,Dln' "' BSoln nnr Tons sou m. Mo

homed All; Ibrahim Youssof, Kamol
Ismail nnd Mansour Daoud,
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BE-EMPLOV-

OF SOLDIERS IS
.

HT L

WASHINGTON, Mar. o Somo
idea of tho inagnltudo and difficulty
of tho task which confronted tho
government In Its
fighting men Into poiico-tlm- o Indus-
try may bo gained from tho year's
figures mado public toduy by the
ofllco of tho assistant to tho secretary
of war ,ln chargo of
for soldiers and sailors.

Ileports to Washington, ,whlch
cover all 48 statos and tho District
of show that 1,299,305
men havo applied for employment In
twelve months at tho bureaus main-

tained by tho various governmental
and welfare ugcnclcs. Of theso 919- -

7BI havo boon placed at work, or 71
pe"r cent of all Becking employment
Detailed figures aro given for C01

cities.
In the far western and Pacific

const states, 1 00,050 men havo
for employment, and 127,-C6- 3

havo boon put at work, 79
per cent of ull applying. Figures
by states aro:

Arlromi, registered 4,939, placed
4 113; California, registered 03,974,
placed 50,743; Idaho, registered
2.2S3, placed 1,738; Montiina, regis-
tered 12,499, plnwd 9.D3S; Nevada,
registered 892, placed 718; Now
Mexico, registered 2,349, placed
1,499; Oregon, registered, 31,795,
placed 28,402; Utah, registeredii, piiiccu i,t hi;
registered 30,478, placed 23,pl7;
Wyoming, registered 7,808, placed
5,038.

A year's figures from some oftho
larger cities in this section show men
placed In Jobs follows;

rhocnlx. 1,805; Dlsbeo, 1,188;
San Francisco, 16,937: Los Angeles,
15,011; Oakland, 9,139; San Diego,
2,894; Fresno, 1,417; Stockton,
1,216; Long Peach. 1,130; Sacra-
mento, 1,069; Boise, 971; PocateUo.
660; Ilutto, 4,052; Reno, 565; Albu-
querque, 1,439; Portland, 20;826;
Eugene, 5,760: Salt Lake City,
1,557; Seattle, 11,765; "'SpokaneV
.bifc; 5,351. y f"It estimated that about 75 per

cent of the moro than 4,000,00Crof
our demobilized men wont back to
their former positions, or found'eni-ployme-

nt

without asking assistance,"
says Lieutenant Colonel Mathew C.
Smith, general of the -- service
and information branch, which now
handles all the problems, of ..dis-
charged soldiers and sailors. J?

"We havo on fllo to date te
names of 68,104 firms nnd indivi
duals pledging thomselves to take
back everybody who" loft them to
serve In the war, and tho war de
partment has issued government
citations to thorn in recognition,,

icss woignty is me effect upon this attitude. However.
tno citizenship of the inhabitant. A ths has boen concerned

It is that of tho government offlclnl told The Assocl-- 1 Bnce of last year with thoso
corresponucm
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other men who were ivot so fortunate
as to find thoir old Jobs waiting for
them. Tho public can Judgo of re-

sults by the figures themselves.
"No slnglo agency, government or

otherwise, could havo hoped to solvo
this stupendous problem. Tho work
needed tho assistance of all agencies
and tho of tho general
public. Hath woro forthcoming,
promptly and in full mcasuro. In-

vestigation showed, however, that
there was nolthor uniformity of
method nor of effort in
the work being dono to secure em-

ployment for former service 'men.
This resulted In many cases In

Tho employment bureaus
lacked tho confklenco of both em-

ployers and men. Thoro was an ur
gent need that each town have at its
disposal ull tho resources available
for this Important work, with a con
tral comfmltteo whoso governing
body should bo mado up ttf a repre-
sentative from each of tho agencios
furnishing tho moans for its opera
tion. Employers and mon could
then deal with ono agency,

"To furnish tills much-neede- d co-

ordination and stimulation, the ser-
vice and Information branch was
established by tho govornment. This
branch ulso sorved tho important
purpose of giving governmental
sanction to thoso engaged in tho
work. Established primarily for em
ployment work, it was called on to
furnish advice and assistance cover
ing all t.ho questions arising out, of
tho sorvice of tho formor soldlors and
sailors. Many of these requests wero
of o'jnost urgent nature. Our work
has thus broadened until it now ln- -

BIG EDUCATION

HUAFiU H
EM DISTRIBUTED

NEW YORK, Mar. 5. Appropria-
tions to colleges and universities fot--

Ulllng l,675,000 were announced In
(tho annual report of tho General
Education Hoard, Issued today. Tho
board was founded by John D. Rock
efollor to promote education in the
United Btntes ''without distinction of
race, sex or creed."

A half million dollars was appro-
priated to tho Harvard graduate

pschool, Drury College of Springfield,
mo., and Tniane University, New

received $200,000 each. Oth-
ers included were Agnes Scott Col-

lege, Decatur, On., $1715,0.00; West
Virginia Wesloyan College, Duck- -

ihannon, W. Vn., $125,000; College
of St. Catherine, St. Paul, Minn.,
$100,000; Emory and Henry Col- -

lego, Emory, Va , $75,000; Salem
College, WInston-Salo- N. C, $7C,-00- 0;

Westminster College. Fulton,
Mo., $75,000; Cornell College, Mt:
Vernon, la., $50,000; Dakota Wes-
loyan University, Mitchell, 8. D.,
$50,000 and Jamestown College,
JumcBtown, N. D., $50,000.

Appropriations for medical schools
amounted to $700,000, distributed as
follows: John Uopkm's University,
$400,000; Washington University,
St, Louis, $130,000; Meharry Medi-
cal School, Nashville, Tenn., $150,-00-

The board contributed $767,555 to
negro schools, mainly for annual
maintenance, and $115,000 for ex-

perimental education contributed to
Teachers' College for tho support of
the Lincoln School.

. In addition, the Doard appropriat-
ed $199,795 as Its regular support
glvtn Southern State Universities
and Southern State Universities and
Southern State departments of edu
cation for work in the secondary edu-- '
cation field and for the promotion of
rural education. ' i

Referring to Mr. Rockefeller's re-

cent gift of $70,000,000 of which
$20,000,000 was for medical educa-
tion, the board's report says that it
will now be possible to aid medical
schools whose clinical departments
are not cm a full time basis. Tbe Sys
tem ,of University clinical teaching
organized at Johns Hopkins, Wash-
ington University and Yale will tie
Introduced at the University of Chi-

cago nnd at Vanderbllt University;.
As a result of the Board's survey

of public education in Delaware last
year, the report says that a compre-
hensive school code, modern type has
.been adopted. A similar survey is in
progress in iNorui Carolina ana u im

propriations have been made to sup
plement funds provided locally for
surveys in Virginia and InAlabama

SAYS.PLANE WILL ,

NOT REACH POLE

MELBOURNE, Australia, Jan. 27.
(By Mail.) An airplane will be of
little service in attempting to reach
the South Pole, in the opinion ot Dr.
Griffith Taylor, of the Austrian Met-

eorological ,Biireaut w,ho was former-
ly on Antarctic explorer. Dr. Taylor
said he 'be'ltevedithat tho expedition
tothq'Soutli Polo to bo conducted
next, summer by Dr. J. L. Cope
would find it difficult to reach tho
South Pole by tho air routo. He said:

"Hurrlcnnes blow for weeks in tho
Antarctic and can spring up in half
an hour from nothing to 60 miles
an hour. I do not think it possible
that nn alrplano can rlso above a

blizzard. It can not stny up inde
finitely and it can not descend."

Dr.' Taylor is skeptical as to tho
mineral wealth of tho Antarctic! for
which Dr. Cope's expedition Is speci-

ally to explore. Speaking froin his
own experiences, he does nol think
there is anything of economic value
on tho coast of the Antarctic contin-
ent; and, although coal Is to be
found inland, tho extent of the de-

posits, he says, is uncertain and it is
Improbable on account of its remote-
ness that It can bo mined within the
next 50 years.

eludes any matter affecting a sol-

dier's welfare which has resulted
from his service during the war."

'As an example of theso activities,
In ono day this week more than
$7,000 in six checks was secured
from various government depart-
ments by tho service and information
branch for mon. Two of
them were for moro than $1,200
each.

HERALD'S CLASSIFIED COLUMN:

FOR SALE-Re- al Estate

FOR QUICK SALE Account sick-
ness, 5 room modern home on Lin-

coln St., Just off pavement, flno lawn,
large garage and shed. Part cash
and terms. Price $3500. Phone 484.
Paul Ilogardus, No. 1 Swanson Bldg.

FOR SALE Yellow Pine. Must soil
SO A. in 37 11 2 located less

than ono mile from R. R; Cruise
750 M. $2100 Including land, P. O.
box, 422 Klamath Falls. 5

FOR 8ALE Saw mill 20 thousand
capacity belted ready to operate.

Sell cheap. Address Dox 422, Klam-at- h

Falls, Ore. 6

FOR SALE 40 acre farm, nea- -
town. on frnnri rnnrl. Pniitnnn1 tn

dairying and poultry raising. Somo
Biiaiia, goou potato land. Kasy
terms. Address H. Herald office,

3-- 6

FOR SALE Miscellaneous

FOR SALE 2 wool fibre rugs and J
ciotnes basket. 320 or 326 10th St.
5

FOR SALE or will trade for cattle,
100 Ewes G. W. Roberts, Poe

Valley or Box 44, Klamath Falls,
Ore.

One Chevrolet, good order $400.-0- 0,

Inquire Spring Works S. Sixth
St., opposite O. K. Barn. 3-- 6

FOR SALE One Ford, good order,
$475.00.

FOR SALE Oakland five passenger
touring car. Uood condition-Ter- ms.

Also small Buick. truck. In
quire 906 Main. ' 3-- tf

FOR SALE 1 Globe-Wernec- ke oak
file case letter size 3 drawer,

vertlcle 4 compartments Price
$50.00 Just like new. J. H. Carnahan,
Loomis Building, Room 4. 3-- tf

FOR SALE Used cars, 1917 Elgin.
Imperial 'Garage. 25-- tf

FOR SALE: A double drawer Na-
tional Cash register. Just like new,

Rex Cafe. 12-- tf

FOR SALE Leading makej. Phono-
graphs, Pianos, Records. Earl

Shepherd, 507 Main Bt. 24-- tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOR RENT Space In these columns
at five a .line a day..A line

4 hereis read by thousands ' every
nights i v n s i
FOR RENT Inside office, Room 214

W11IIU Bldg. See W. C Van
Emoa.v Attjr., First National Bank
Bulldln.-- , 2-- 6

MISCELLANEOUS

CITYd GARBAGE When you want
garbage removed call b2J.

TONECLEAR Liquid makes old re
cords' like new. Earl Shepherds.

507 Main St. 24-- a

PHONE JPEYTON for wood. 185

raw
EMPHASIZES

RIGHTTOVOTE

SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 26.
to

right to have ono vote in tho council
ot the league of nations was defend-
ed by Sir Joseph Cook, minister 'of

l.VUl'V ,tl.l. tU.W, U M .VV....V DVVVH

here. Commenting on the attitude
ot d section of tho United States
senate toward the league, he said:

"America is making to
clause X in the league's charter. Tho
objection is political from first to

council ot league, Sir Joseph!
said:

cents

of United States. It
not fair All

In Amorica havo one
Sir Joseph enumerated this

Printing, Stationery and offlco
Pioneer Printing and Sta-

tionery company. 12C Main St.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Sido curtain to Ford Car.

Notify Ross Sutton, Dairy, Oro.
5

LOST A golden opportunity to sell
your home, your farm or anything

you wish to dispose 6f, if you do not
use tho classified columns of Tho
Herald.

FOUN1J A chance to dispose of any
of tlio Innumerable articles that

you have stored away in your cellar,
attic or barn. Turn your waste Into
cash. There is always someono who
wants Just what you have for sale.
Find him through tho classified
columns of this paper.

'WANTED

WANTED Employment
school boy. Phone 350.

by

WANTED Girl for general
work. 343.

AH around steam and electric en-
gineer wants Job In saw mill or plant
of any kind. Apt. 6, up stairs, Town-se- nd

Apts, 6th and Pine. 3-- 5,

WANTED A message from you tt
the" readers of The Herald, if you

have anything for sale, for rent, lost
or found.

WANTED Maid and seamstress at
"White Pelican Hotel. 3-- tt

WANTED.

Plaining Mill hands of all
for bench work and outside.

Sticker man
Draughtsman
Turner m3LQ 1

Band sawyer '
Sash and door men
Cabinet makers

Lakeside Ltnufcer Co. '

Klamath ATenne and Center St. '
PhraB 12& ,

FOR H 00 acres, all under
the Langell Valley Irrigation proj-

ect, 160 acres la cmhrration; CO

acres meadow; naif of balance farm-
ing J land, rest pasture;, running wat-
er for stock; 2 acres bearing or-
chard; large bouse, and fair out
buildings; Price $21.00 per acre. 40
heafl ct-stp- ek and farm implements
will-so- il reasonable. with ranch.
FOrt.SALB W're rach, 7 miles
v east ot iBonamza junOer irrigation
project,', f 20.00 iper acre.

Also
Several bargains In Klamath Falls

city reasonable.
' KR8 OTTERBEIX.

' 827 Klamath Ave. 5

E8TRAYS.

Strayed from my place near Stukel
Bridge one-ssma- light cow,
Jersey color, branded H on right
ribs, has short curved Has
other brands. Address information
to .J. R. Elliott! Klamath Falls, Ore.

9 i

Canada, Australia, South Africa,
India, each has only one yote.

"Australia's sacrifices In the war
60.0001 dead were greater than

America's, and died in an
to make America safe. America was
for three or four years out of the
war, while Australia was helping to
keep her free.

1 "It has been said that there is no
, force by which to carry out the
'treaty. Thoro 'Is the force In the
background, and other things the

Australia's claim the(By Mall. u f ostracism and the boycott.
No nation, unless it can conquer the
world, can ignore these

?1 rlrr UelT:e l0ile friend of Lincoln

objection

supplies.

Carpenter

property,

penalties."

JOINS MAJORITY

LONDON, Feb. 4, (By Mail).
Major Evan Rowland Jones, an Am-

erican war veteran and a personal
acquaintance ot Abraham Lincoln,

inf t hniimm hnt whpn ha urA-i-i- as just uieu in London. Horn in
Wu,es- - ho went t0 America at thedential election is over all objection

will end." On tho question of ag0 (r 15' "sted the following
'" l"a ul" ""3'" """Australian representation in the"oui

the attained the rink tf Ibroret
major. he wub appointed Amer--

ti. i. , o.. .,... Consul at Newcastle and Card- -
fl Ma r Jones was member ot Par-shou- ldLodge, that the British Empire

have only vote. Senator, "am.0"te'or, C;BBrJII,en Bourouh,a
Lodge's party objects to empire tor ot the

"95; He, f e,d1'

having or six times the voting!
power the is

a statement. other
states vote."
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11. O. Ii. IN SOUTH SEAS.

BUVA, FIJI Islands, Jon. 29. (By
Kfnin n'fm filirh .nt rtt lli-ln- c fcr-

head Bolivia, Brazil, Cuba, Ecuador,' afflicting even tho Inhabitants otGuatemala, Honduras, Liberia.!., .. i.,..J:i iuuu ruuiuiu iHiiuiue. some i.ouuHaiti, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, and ,m,I(m llJborors horo hayQ 6truckUruguay, ana pointed out that the ,ncrea8ed waBfl8 owJnB to dear ,,
population of these countries were inir.t
largely Indian or negro. "The South ' ,
American states," he continued, MrB. i, T. Kolkiy is tho fi

"hjive 12 votes. How do the British nan to hold tlio otdce of Ju
dominions stand? New Zealand.1 tourt indue In Muiuiitils.
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